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Urgent Gare and family practice
don'tmifl

Here they do
Evening and weekend
appointments are a big

patient draw. And creative
scheduling keeps each

doctor's hours reasonable.

By David Azevedo
WEST COAST EDITOR

t first glance, it looks like a
typical large family prac,
tice. The waiting room is
busy, and patients are effi-
ciently shuttled in and out
of exam rooms. But a sign

near the reception area betrays that this is
no ordinary doctors' office: Hours-Mon-
day through Friday, 8-10, Saturday 9-6,
Sunday and holidays 9-5.

The practice name is also revealing:
Family & Urgent Care of Walnut Creek.
These doctors have successfully melded a
traditional family practice with a walk-

in urgent-care center. But this is no
doc-in-the box, explains founder Gerald
N. Rogan. "We're not primarily an urgent-
care facility. We're family doctors who
stay open late and offer urgent care
services. "

Each of the group's six full-time doctors
and one of its three part{imers has his or
her own private patients, but also cares
for a number of urgent-care patients. The
other two part-timers handle only urgent
care. "Urgent care is the hook that brings
a lot of people into the practice," says
FP Neil S. Fruman, a partner. "lt's also
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Orc key tosuccess ; The proctice is accepted by the

medical cammunity, [t daesn't steal other dactors' patients, ond it

dousnplays rrs role os o competitar to the lacal haspitol ER.

the glue that keeps them here."
The idea of combining the two

types of practice came from Rogan,

an FP board-certified in emergency
medicine. For five years in the mid-
1970s, he worked in the emergency
room of John Muir Medical Center
in Walnut Creek, a bedroom com-
munig about 25 miles east of San

Francisco. Tired of the "treat 'em

and street 'em" nature of the ER,

Rogan wanted a private practice in
which he could put his emergency
training to use yet also provide con-
tinuity of care.

By the late '70s, urgent-care cen-
ters had begun to proliferate. But

working in one didn't appeal to Ro-

gan. "Treating non-life-threatening
ernergencies, is tlre rnost boring
kind of medicine," he says. "Treat-
ing an ankle sprain is only interest-
ing if you get to see how the patient
does, and can modify your treat-
ment the next time around. You
can't do that in the ER, and I

couldn't have done it at a typical ur-
gent-care center, either."

Moreover, Rogan questioned
how many patients would opt for
anonymous treatment on a regular
basis. "Urgent-care centers were
being promoted as the wave of the
future in 1980," he remember.s.
"But rny experience was that peo-
ple in lhe ER for less-serious prob-
lems were only there because their
family doctor wasn't available."

So Rogan decided to start a pr-ac-

tice in which a family doctor was
almost always available. He soon
hooked up with Fruman, an FP who
moved over from the next town. "lt
was far enough that I only took
about 20 percent of my patients,"
says Fruman. "But with the foot traf-
fic created by urgent care, the prac-
tice was bursting at the seams al-
most immediately."

That was a mixed blessing. With
just two doctors trying to keep the
practice open almost 90 hours a

week, Rogan and Fruman soon
found themselves dedicating their
entire lives to work. And their 900-

square-foot office was too small to
accommodate a third doctor.

A vlclim ol
its svrn Fopularity
ln 1984, the practice moved down
the block to a suite in a new medi-
cal building, and merged with an

established local FP, Preston G.

Thompson. Rogan, Fruman, and
Thompson are still their group's
only partners, though they hope
some of the other staff doctors will
buy in soon.

The large new office solved the
group's space problem, but created
a financial one. The suite was big
enough for at least five physicians,
and needed that rnany to cover ex-
penses. For the first year, though,
there were just the three. Overhead
skyed to 70 percent of collections
for two months and averaged 60
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lllDlCATl0NS: Acute and lon0lerm treatment 0f siqns and symptoms 0l fieumatoid arthritis and 0steoarthrltis.

CoNTRAINDICATI0NST ANSAID is c0ntralndicated in paUents who have previously demonstrated lrypersensitrv -

ty t0 it. ANSAID should not be given 10 patients in whom ANSAID, aspirin, or 0ther nonsteroidal anti-inllammato-
ry drugs induce asthma, urticaria,0r other aller0ic-type reactions. Fatai asthmatic reactiofs have been rep0rted
in such patients receiving this type 01 dru0.

WARNINGS: Ris[ 0l Gashoinleslinal (Gl) Ulcerations, Bleeding, and Perloralion With Nonsleroidal Anli-
inllammalory Therapy: Ser0!s Gl toxicity can occur at any time, with or without warning sympt0ms, during
chr0nrc treatmeft. l\/linor upper Gl problems, such as dyspepsia, are common and usually develop early in theF
apy; however, remain alen f0r ulceration and bleeding during chronic treatment, even in the absence 0f prevtous
Gl lracr 0'0blens l1 ciilcal tr'als. syTptoTaric Jppe'Gl Llce's. gr0ss bleedr10.0r perloralion occJ'reo ir
about 106 of patients treated lor 3 to 6 months and in about 2% to 4% treated l0r 1 year. lnlorm patients 0f

signs and symptoms 0f serious Gl toxicity and what t0 d0 il they
occur. N0 subset 0f Datients not at risk has been dentiied Exceot for

like those 0f other drugs in jls class, can cause d scoml0ft and, rarely, hOspitalization, and even latal 0utcomes,
physcians and patients may wish to discuss potental rsks (see WAFNINGS, PBECAUTIoNS, and ADVERSE
REACTIoNS sections) and ikeiy benelits. Drug lnleractionsi Antacids; ln y0ung v0unteers, the adminislration
of ANSAID under fastino conditions or with antacid suspensiof yielded slm lar serum llurbipr0fen-Ume proflles.of ANSAID under
Rate, but not th€

tox city has been seen n pat ents with prerenai conditions that reduce
renal blo0d llow 0r blood volume. A n0nsteroidal anti-inf ammatory drug may cause dose-dependent reduction
if prostaglandin formation and precipltate 0vert renal decomp€nsation. Patients with impaired r€nal 0r hepatic
functlon heartfailure,thosetakingdiuretics,andttreederlyareatgreat€strisk.Drugdiscontinuationusually
leads to recovery. l\lonitor renal function in high-risk pat ents on chron c treatment il they have signs 0r symp-
loms that may be consistent with mid azotemia, eg, malaise, fa|gu€, loss 0i appetite etc.occasonally BUN
and serum creatin ne may be elevated without si0ns 0r symptoms. Flurbiprofen metab0llt€s prlmarily are excret'
edbyth€kidneys,andeliminationof4'-hydroxyjltrbiprofenismarkedlyreducedbyend-staoerena dsease
Th€refore, monitor pat efts with signif cantly impaired renal f!nct on, and c0nsider r€duc n0 dosaoe to
avoid accumuation ol lurbiprolBn metabolites. Liver Tests: Bord€rlin€ eevatons 01 llver lunction tests may
0ccur in up 10 15% 0f patients and may progr€ss, remain lnchanoed, 0r disappear wilh cottinued treatment.
l\/leanngfu el€vations0fALTorAST(SGoT)werereported n essthanl%0fpatients ncoftroledcincalth
as.Patientswithsignsorsymptoms,orboth,suggestngliverdysfunct0norwithanabnormal iverflnction
test require lurtirer evaluatiof. Anemia: Anemia may be aggravated. Determine hemoglobin values peri0dically in
patients treated l0nglem who have lnilial hem0!lobin values !nder 10 q/dL. Fluid Retention and Edema: Fluid
r€tention and edema hav€ been reportedi use ANSAID wth caution n patients with conddions such as cardiac
decomp€nsation 0r lrypeftension. Vision Changes: Blutred or dimnished vlsion,0r both, lras been reported.
Patienls with eye c0mplaints sh0uld have 0phthalmo 0gic exams. Etlect 0n Plalelels and Coagulation: Platelet
aggregaton is inhlbited, and bleeding tme has b€€n prolonged after sin0le and multiple oral doses. Carefuly
obserye pat ents who may bB adversely ailected. lnlormation l0r Palief,ls: Because the side effects 0l ANSAID,

Rate, but not th€ extent 0l llurbiprofef abs0rplion, was reduced rn ger atric v0lunteers. Anticoagulanls: B|
parameters are affect€d, and serl0us bleeding has been reported; use with caution. Aspirin: Flurbiprolenparameters are affect€d, and serl0us bleeding has been reported; use with caution. Aspirin: Flurbiprolen levela
were 507o lower with c0nc0mitant administrati0n; concurrent use s n0t recommended. B-Adrenergic blocking
agents: Flurbiprolen pretreatment att€nualed the hypot€nsive effect 01 a slngle dose 0f propranolol but not
atenolo in men with mild uncomplicated hypertensioni pharmacoknetics and heart-rate reduction were not
allected. lt40nitor patients taklng both llurblpr0len and a l]-blocker t0 ensure that a satisfact0ry hyp0tensive
etfecl is achieved. Cimetidine, ranitidine: ln v0 unteers, cimetidin€ caus€d a 13% increase in area under the
flurbiprolen serum c0rc€ntrati0n cury€ Diqorini Studies in healthy men dld not show a chang€ in steady-statef lurbiprolen serum c0rc€ntrati0n cury€
serum leve s of either druo. Diuretics:serum leve s 0t erther druo. Diuretics; studres rn norma volunteers show that I urb proten can interl€re with th€
eflects oi lur0semde. Nonster0idal anti-inilammatory drugs that inhlblt prostaglandin synthesis have been
shown t0 interfere with thiazide d ureUcs in some st!dies afd wth potassium-sparinq diuretics. Closelv obseryeshown t0 interfere with thiazide d ureUcs in some st!dies afd wth potassium-sparing diuretics. Closely obserye
pati€nis receivnq furosemide or other diuretics to mak€ sure the desired effects are obtained. oral hyp0-pati€nis recelvng lurosemlde 0r other diuretics t0 mak€ sure the desired ellects are obtalned. 0ral hyp0-
glycemic agents: ln one study, there was a sllght reduction in bl00d su0ar concentrations during concomitanl
administration of llurbiprolen and glyburide, metiormin, chlorpropamide with phenformin, 0r qlybudde wlth
Dhenformin h0wever, there were no siqns or svmDtoms 0f hyp00lvcemia. Carcinoqenesis, Mutaqen8sis,
administration of llurbiprolen and glyburide, metiormin, chlorpropamide with phenformin, 0r qlybudde wlth
phenformin h0wever, there were no signs or symptoms 0f hypoglycemia. Carcinogenesis, Mutagen8sis,
lmpairmenl 0l Fenililyr N0 evidence 0f carcinogeres s 0r lertilily impairmenl. Terat0genic Ellecls: Pregnancy
Calegory B: N0 teratogenic effects in animals. Not recommended for use n pregnancy. Labor and Delivery,
Nursing Moth€rs, Pedialric Us€: [Jse is not rec0mmended during ate pregnancy 0r in nursin! mothers Salety
and etficacy have not been establ shed in children.

oVEBDoSAGE: Allhough some overdoses in chlldren hav€ produced n0 symptoms {200 mg t0 2.5 g ingested),
the lollowing have occlrred in children who ifgested 150 to 800 mg: drowsiness, dilated pupils, semicon-
sciousness, pinDoint puDils, dlminlshed tone, and elevated enzymes. Aithouoh some overdoses in adults have
the lollowing have occlrred in children who ifgested 150 to 800
sciousness, pinpoint pupils, dlminlshed tone, and elevated enzymes
produc€d n0 symptoms (3 0 to 5 g ngested), the folowing have 0rproduc€d n0 symptoms (3 0 to 5 g ngested), the folowing have occurred if adulis who ingested 1 g to 6 g

coma and respiratory depression, drowsiness, nausea, epigastric pain, dizzlness, headache, and agitauon. 0nl
produc€d n0 symptoms (3 0 t0 5 g ngested), the T0lowrng have occutred rf adulls wno rngested l g t0 b g:

coma and respiratory depression, drowsiness, nausea, epigastric pain, dizzlness, headache, and agitauon. 0n€
70-yeatrold maf with a history 01 chr0nic 0bstructive aifray disease died: toxicol0gic analysis showed acute
flurbipr0f€n overdose and a blood alcohol conc€ntration of 100 mg/dl.one patient who took 200 mg t0flurbipr0t€n overdose and a bl00d alcoho concentratron 0t 100 mg/dl. une patrent who t00k 200 mg t0
400 mg 0f llurbiprolef afd 2.4 g 0l f€n0pr0len had disorientation and d1plopia. Treat overdose witlr vomiting 0r
lava0e and suoDoruve treatmenti s0me oatlents have bien 0iven suDolemental oral 0r intraven0us fluids andlavage and supporuve
reouired no funhertrearequired no funher treatment.

St0re at controlled room temperature 15'to 30"C (59"10 86'F).

Caulion: Federai law prohibits dispensing witholt a prescription.
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AoVERSE REACTIoNS: lf premarketino studies, 9.4% ol 4,123 patients dropped out because of adverse
events. lncidence > 1oh: (* = occured in 3% to 9% of pati€nts) Gastrointestinal - Dyspepsia,* diarhea,*
abdominal pain,* fa!sea,* c0nst pation, Gl bieedlng, llat!lence, elevated lrver €nzymes, and vomiung. CegEl
neryous svstem - Headache,* CNS "stimulation' (eg, nervousness, anxiety, lnsomnia, reflexes increased, and

Resp ratory - Asthma and epistals. Dermatdl(
tox c epidermal necr0lys s, and exl0liative

or with antacid suspensiof yielded slm lar serum llurbipr0fen-Ume proflles.
I abs0rplion, was reduced ln ger atric v0lunteers. Anticoagulanls: Bleedino
r bleedin0 has been re0ortedr use with caution. Asoirin: FlurbiDrolen levels

Digorini Studies in healthy men dld not show a chang€ in steady-state
Studies in norma volunteers show that f urb profen can interl€re with the
Lnti-inilammatory drugs that inhlblt prostaglandin synthesis have been
)s in some st!dies afd wth potassium-sparing diuretics. Closely obserye
!r diuretics to make sure the desired effects ar-o obtained 0ral hvDo-

hyperlension, vascular dis-
strointestinal - Periodontal

some patlents have bien given supplemental oral 0r intravenous fluids and

optional (travel, auto expenses).
The three part-time doctors, who

produce about 12 percent of prac-
tice receipts, have that proportion
of the fixed expenses allocated to
their accounts. The six full time
doctors split the remaining 88 per
cent equally. They share variable
expenses in proportion to their col-
lections. Both required and option-
al business expenses are billed di-
rectly to individuals.

"By sharing expenses this way,
doctors who want to take longer va-

cations or more days off make less
money," says Rogan. "The doctor
who wants to work hard is doubly
rewarded: He generates more bill-
ings, and lowers his percentage of
the fixed overhead. We want to re-
ward those who work harder, be
cause they're benefitting the entire
practice. If the lower-income doc-
tors aren't happy, they can work
more."

Will the concept
spread elsewhere?
One key to the practice's success,
says founder Rogan, is that it has
always been part of the traditional
medical community. "There has
been a schism between a lot of ur-
gent-care centers and mainstream
medicine," he says. "The centers
often foster resentment by sending
out direct mail to solicit other doc
tors' patients. We've never done
that. We'd rather advertise to the
doctors, to market ourselves as a
service to them."

To that end, in the practice's ear-
ly days, Rogan and Fruman took
call for all 26 family doctors on staff
at Muir Hospital. "We told their pa-

tients they should go back to their
own doctors for follow-up," says

a prior history 0l serious Gl events and other risk factors assoc ated
w{h pepric ucerdisease (e0 acoho[sn, srokirQ, erc), n0 ris{fac-
I0,s have oeer ass0c'aled w,Il'r1c'eased ris{ (eq, aqe, set). Tr€
elderly and debilitat€d t0lerate ulcerat0n and bleeding less well, and
rost soonlane0us repols ol 'atal Gl everls a'e n l- s p0p,'at 0r.
Srudy dara a'e inconclusive c0rcernrng the re,ative 'sk 0l vatious
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory a0enls in causing such react ons. High
doses probably carry a grealer risk, although conirolled clifical trials
showing this d0 not exist if most cases. When c0nsidering use 0l rel-
atively arge doses (within recommended d0sa0e range), sutficient
berel t sr0rld be antic,pared 10 0fser tle porent a i-c.ease0 'isk ol G

Io(c ty. G. ulcerat on a1d bleed ng ca1 occLr withoJr warn,no synp-
toms, and patlefts treated chronically sho!ld be lollowed and
informed of lhe imp0rtance of this f0 low-up.

PRECAUTI0IIS: G€n€ral: lmpaired Renal 0r Hepatic Funclion: -seI\SF-D cautrcus'y Dlarr;cokinerics lave rbt been stJ0ied in
patients with decreased iver f!nctiof. Renal Ellecls: Rats developed
renal papil ary necros s at dosages equivalent t0 human therapeulic
levels, as dld m0nkeys given 20 t0 40 times the human dose. ln clini-
ca studies of ANSAID renal effects were simlar t0 those seen with
other nonstero dal afti-ifflammatory drugs. A second form 0l rena
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Rogan. "We were careful not to
steil patients." These daYs, the

practice charges to take call for out-

iide physicians. Six local FPs con-

tinue to use them.

By working with the Muir doc-

tors, the grouP also downPlaYed its

role as a competitor of the hospital

ER. "The hospital was concerned at

first, but there's been no Problem'
Relations are cordial, we send Pa-

tients to them, and theY refer Pa-

tients to us-iust as theY do for the

other FPs."

Could other grouPS successfullY

adopt Walnut Creek's bluePrint?

Yes, saYs Fruman, though he

doubts that manY will. "One Prob

lem is the Prevalence of managed

care and caPitation," he saYs'

"With fixed reimbursement, there's

no incentive to provide extraordi-

nary service. And if You make Your

office too accessible, you're going

to lose Your shirt. HMOs were 20

percent of our business a few Years

ago, but even with tight internal

c6ntrols, it didn't PaY off' We're

down to l0 Percent HMO now'"

Adds Rogan: "One HMO had no

co-Pay, so Patients were free to see

u, io, 
"u"ry 

little thing, which theY

did. TodaY, we won't contract with

an HMO that doesn't have a co-Pay "

Fruman Points out one more

compelling reason the urgent-care/

famiiy care marriage may not be

come widesPread: "Most doctors

don't want to be in the office nights

and weekends." I

Looking for advice?
MaYbe we can help

cot a oue>tro'l about rurn'ng yout praclrce

ot n artaglng your rlndrces? We',l oue'v e' -

p"',, tol nO ih" a"s*et. and sha'e 't witi'

vout col'eaques rfl oll€ ol our depall'rpnls
iSorv nrt fhe uor'-" ol nai nal^es oet-

to"ri ,atpoates ,rnpo:srore ) Just wt'te:

Loitor practice Management (or Morey

ill.io"n'.ntt lvL DrLAL I co\oM'cs Frve

P;r";;; Dr ve Mortvale N J 076a5-1 /42
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RE.NTRODUCE

THp Ouonsr
Anvnxcn

Ix Mnprcwns.

It's called talking. If your older patients.don't

lif. t""-if""t th"e prescriptions they've been

Jiuen. make it a point to tell them what they
"n..Jio r.no*. Make sure they know the 

..

t.E.in.;t name, how and when to take it'

;;;;;;li;;'' and Possible side effects' En-

ffi#;tiiiltJ fti; a"*n the information and

;il r;; qultiiont about things thev don't

understand.""i;'ll J;" want to take a complete medica-

tions historv including both prescnptson ond

non-pt"i.tibtion medicines' The history can

;A ffi b'thtpotential for drug interactions

una 6.lp vou simpli$' their regimen'.*'n.-itit 
oauce the oldest advance in

*J;i"*. Make talkng a crucial part of t,our

nractice. Because good, clear communlcauon

ffi;ilfit""ilt?ta thing of the past' It's the

way to a healthier future'

Before theA take it,
talk about it.

I t National council on

I |5 Patient Information and Education'

666 Eleventh St NW Suite810

Washington, D C 2000i


